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CHORUS.

Bra - dy and O’ - Toole,  
Jen-nings and Mc - Gann,  
A - bra- ham and Stine,  

Men who lead the world to-day in all athletic games  
Are not a game like base-ball, it’s the best of all our games,  
Find a good old Yankee name on every business house,  
There’s brawny sons of Uncle Sam, with good old Yankee names.  
Players are Americans, with good old Yankee names.  
Rosenheim, Ja-cobs, Wi-en-er, Gim-ble, Sax and Straus.  

CHORUS.

Bra - dy and O’ - Toole,  
Jen-nings and Mc - Gann,  
A - bra- ham and Stine,  

Mc - In - er - ny and Mc - Bar - ney,  
Har - ri - gan, Mc - Vey and Kear - ney,  
Han-lon, Scan-lon, Kirk and Dou-lin,  
Dev-lin, Kee - ler, Walsh and Con-lin,  
Rosen-ber-ger and Levins-ky  
Harris, Co - hen and Rosins-ky,  
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